
:i\leyer has watched with keen interest, the 
Registration movement in this country, and is 
.of opinion that  the nurses of the United King- 
.doni will have their Elegistration Bill in the 
not far distant future. 

3rfeb IRiireee’ Heaociatfon. 
The first business meeting of €he season of 

the Irish Nuises’ Asociation m7as held on Octo- 
ber.8th, a t  86, Lower Leeson Street, Dublin, 
and was well attended. Itt was agreed to post- 
pone the usual opening social meeting for a 
short time. The winter \York and lectures were 
discussed, and it is hoped soon to have ar- 
ranged an attractive ancl varied progrbnime 
for the session. Several nen7 inembers were 
admitted. 

The Ulster Branch of the Irish Nurses’ As- 
scciation had a very enjoyable social meeting 
on Thursday in last week (the first of the win- 
ter programme), n7hich was held at the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute, College Square, Belfast. 
Other social meetings will be held on NoTem- 
ber 94th a.nd February 16th nest. On October 
20th, Dr. G. A. H c k s  will lecture tomembers 
of the Association on the “ Physiology of the’ 
Abdominal Organs,” illustrated by models, a t  
the Royal Victoria Hospital. On December 

’6th, Dr. V. G. Fieldeh will lecture to  the As- 
sociation on “ Preventive Medicine,” and in 
January, en a date to be fised later, Dr. Cury 
Bigger will address the Association on the 
State Begistration of Nurses. 

‘ 

Zibertp of Conecfence. 
Now that October is here, renewed activity 

is evident in all the women’s societies. The 
‘Nurses will, let us hope, throw all their spare 
energies into the registration campaign-a 
campaign which makes for professional justice. 
In  .the prosent year, we have received sad 
evidence of the ingratitude of rnen for the 
life-long devotion to duty of a. noble woimn, 
together with the openly espressed detes- 
inination to depriv,e wonien of professional 
promotion who dare to  act according to 0011- 
scicnce. Nothing but State protect;oii for 
nurses can prevent the repetition of this tyran- 
nical esercise of power upon the part of hos- 
pital govei-nors who nun‘ control their 
daily lives. Once and for all, tpliose 
~’idio stand aside ’ now from this 
stirring fight for right are unworthy. To 
all nurses who value honour we would say, 
Collie out, stand up, speak out, go ahead, and 
win. Liberty of conscience is at stake. Starve 

;rather than relinquish it. 

proposeb flDemoria1 to the  Iate 
f l D f e ~  $lorence iMigbtfnqale, @.m. 

The organisers of the pruposecl Imperial 
Memorial tu Miss Florence Nighttingale, O X ,  
have anticipated the public iiieeting to be held 
at  Grosvenor H O U ~  on October 38th, to dis- 
ouss the form wvhich this i\Ieinorial shnll take, 
by issuing the stnteiiient wliicli nre publish 
below. This action is the niore significant as, 
alt.lioug,h it has been widely circulated aniongst 
monieii s societies, ancl tthe general public, i t  
has not been sent tu the Oxganised Societies of 
Trained Nurses. L t  is not surprising, there- 
fore, that amongst the printed list of sup- 
porters the naiiies of no professional nurses 
appear, with the esception of that  of the 
Acting Hon. Secretary. We print the pro- 
posed Schcnie which is being sont out mith the 
following circular letter :- 

Temnporary Otfices : 
21, Little Welbeck Street, 

Caveiidish Square, W. 
M.mm1,-1 am eiiclosing you a paper which out- 

lines the proposed Imperial fifernorid to the late 
Miss Florence Nightingale, O.M., i n  connection 
with which his Grace the D~ilio of Westminster has 
kindly a l l o ~ ~ e d  a meeting to talm place a t  G r w  
veilor House on Friday, October S t h ,  at  3 p.m. 

Should the scheme meet with your sympathy, 
may I ask you to be so good as to sign the eii- 
calosed paper. 

A list of t.hose who are supporting the move- 
ment is enclosed, aud 1 need soarcely add how 
much your patronage would be appreaiated by the 
orgmisers of the iI1ernoria1. 

I have the honour t o  remain, 
Tour obedient servaiit, 

. BPHBL MuCnnrJ, 
&tiwg Honorarg Xecretarg. 

PROPOSED SCHEME. 
Men and women of the Empire, ancl withou’c 

class clistiuction, are under a deep obligation to i, 
thd Pioneer of Nursing. The privilcpd classes 
and the niasses have benufited alike through 
the battlefields and hospitals of the Crimea. 
E u t  victories gloricus to tho Nation inust pale 
before the great couqucst achicveil solely by 
a noblo woiiian’s effort&. Flormcu Nightingale 
fulfilled a iiiission so great that i t  will, only 
be fully coniprehonded as  t inin moves on. 

An adequate AIemorial, which should corn- 
piy with the wishes of the great but simple- 
hearted dead, lshould be of lasting benefit to 
the living, and thus perpetuate the ineniory of 
”this heroic woiiiaii. 

It is thcrcforr proposed to ask for‘ National 
~iqqiori for a fiiiicl. to bc ruiscd to thr inoinory 
of the Iutc Mim Nigliiingulc, to 19wilc1” pecu- 
r~iary assistaim to clgccl Niirsrs, or those in- 
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